
 

Executive Assistant and Facilities Manager 

Country Doctor Community Health Centers (CDCHC) is a not for profit organization that operates two primary care 

clinics, an after-hours clinic, school-based health centers, and a dental clinic. The Carolyn Downs Family Medical Center 

was founded by the Seattle Black Panther Party 50 years ago in Seattle’s Central District.  The Country Doctor 

Community Clinic was established in 1971 by the residents of the Capitol Hill community to provide affordable and 

comprehensive primary health care services. Our founding principles of social justice live on today.   We care for patients 

from around the region and the world, of all ages, gender identities, and abilities, including people with and without 

health insurance.  Our staff work with a multi-disciplinary team of dedicated and dynamic individuals who share our 

commitment to health equity.   

Job Summary: The Executive Assistant and Facilities Manager contribute to effective administrative functions and 

communications within Country Doctor Community Health Centers, in order to support the organization’s mission and 

values.  The Executive Assistant and Facilities Manager 1) Provides confidential and professional administrative support 

to the Executive Director and other Leadership Team members; 2) Acts as Board Administrator, working closely with the 

Board Chair and Executive Director, to ensure the appropriate execution and documentation of all monthly board and 

committee meetings, as well as the annual board meeting and retreat, and 3) Independently manages the building 

security, office management, facilities oversight and maintenance for some of country doctors buildings.  In addition, 

the position supports many of the organizations inward-focused and external-focused events, meetings, retreats, 

dinners and various marketing promotions.   

The Executive Assistant and Facilities Manager completes this work with a great deal of independence and flexibility in 

terms of methods and priorities, while the final responsibility for the work rests with the Executive Director or other 

delegating manager.   

Responsibilities: The specific duties of the Executive Assistant and Facilities Manager include, but are not limited to: 

Supporting the Executive Director and other Leadership Team Members, such as:  

 Managing the Executive Director’s calendar and voice mail messages, as well as scheduling and managing 

meetings involving external stakeholders 

 Managing the contract renewal  process, and advising the Executive Director of contracts that are nearing their 

expiration date 

 Providing logistical support to the Executive Director’s role as coordinator of staff in-service trainings or events, 

as needed throughout the year, as well as assuring documents generated by the Executive Director and 

Leadership Team are stored and filed accordingly, within the appropriate notebooks, servers, intranet, and web 

pages 

 Maintaining effective working relationships with Executive Assistants at key partner organizations  

Supporting effective governance of the organization by the Board of Directors, such as: 

 Developing and managing the annual board calendars, as well as the board orientation documents and the 

board only web site 

 Maintaining documentation related to governance to a standard sufficient for federal site reviewers and 

auditors 

 Providing effective communications and working relationships with each board member, ex officio and 

prospective member 



 Preparing and distributing meeting minutes and packets for the Board of Directors and committee meetings, 

along with all other activities incidental to the Executive Director’s role as staff to the Board  

 Assisting the board chair with the annual evaluation of the Executive Director, as well as other board surveys 

and self-evaluations, as required 

Managing facilities and maintenance of Country Doctor clinics on 19th Avenue East, including: 

 Under the support of the Executive Director, serving as the point of contact for all dental building management 

issues including, but not limited to, building maintenance, property management, annual inspections, building 

O&M files, utilities, common, break-room & conference room space, security & alarm systems, storage 

 Purchasing and maintaining office supplies and equipment in the building and various offices    

 Responding to and coordinating any facility and/or building issues, arranging for all repairs and office moves, 

while effectively communicating to all appropriate vendors, staff, tenants and/or patients, as needed 

 Managing, updating and troubleshooting the security and alarm system in the dental building, including 

orienting new staff to the unique functions of our key-card and alarm systems 

 Serving as liaison with Marathon Properties related to the apartment rentals at both the country doctor dental 

and medical building sites 

Other duties as assigned 

Education/Training/Experience: 

 Bachelor’s degree required 

 Five or more years in an administrative and/or office management role 

 Experience in a multi-cultural work environment  

 Exceptional planning, organizational and follow-through skills 

Abilities: 

 Exceptional judgement and  high emotional intelligence 

 Ability to maintain confidentiality of patient, personnel, management and board information is essential 

 Ability for critical thinking and problem solving  

 Proficient in Microsoft Office, Google products and working on PCs 

 Ability to quickly learn any software or database program 

 Must be a self-starter, have the ability to work independently, as well as in a team environment 

 Excellent written and oral communication and interpersonal skills, including the ability to carefully proofread 

English language documents. 

 

Salary: $62,000-$83,000; based on experience.  This is an exempt, full-time position.  

Benefits: We provide a robust suite of benefits to all employees working 20 hours a week or more. Benefits include the 

choice of three medical plans (2 PPO and 1 HMO) (basic medical benefits are covered at 100% for employees and 75% 

for dependent children), two dental plans, long-term disability insurance programs, as well as life insurance and 

accidental death and dismemberment coverage.  Also, employees have access to flexible spending accounts, a subsidy 

up to 50 % of the cost of an ORCA pass, and a generous safe harbor 401K plan with a 3 % base employer contribution 

plus an additional 2% discretionary match, depending on the amount employee contributes.  

HOW TO APPLY: 

We are committed to building a culturally diverse workplace and strongly encourage women, persons of color, LGBTQ 

individuals, veterans, persons with disabilities, and persons from other underrepresented groups to apply.  Review of 



applications will begin immediately and continue on a rolling basis, but applicants are encouraged to apply as soon as 

possible. Please send a cover letter (see below), resume, and list of references to the Human Resources Department, e-

mail to hracct@cdchc.org. Please refer to “Executive Assistant & Facilities Manager” in the subject of your email. 

Please address the following in your cover letter: 

To be considered for this position, you must specifically answer this question in your cover letter. 

Country Doctor Community Health Centers is passionate about serving patients of all ethnicities, races, genders, gender 

identities, languages, and backgrounds, and employing individuals who are equally committed to this mission. To ensure 

our organization is best serving these populations, we strive to promote policies that enable us to work effectively in all 

cross-cultural situations, with patients, with our coworkers, and with the community.  

 

How do you think your past or current experiences, professional or otherwise, have prepared you to contribute to our 

commitment to cultural humility and diversity amongst our patients and staff?  

 

 


